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Lavender Holds Manhattan to 13-6 
JUSTICE SUSPENDS----::~e~:k~:d---..,...er"~fH-USIN~ FRlCJ{VIE . I Record "rowd of 16783 Sees 
RIOTERS' SENTENCES ","I~II:~';'('(' ;~,i:;I\r(I:<:"i\il~l~ti;:~C~I:~~ TO AIR GRID GAME '-,'. 

Dr, 
row afh"rn""II. arcordin~ to Xa- Rival Announcers Report First 

Henderson of Columhia and 

Amat of Cooper Union 

Receive Convictions 

SAUBERMAN DISMISSED 

Magistrate Van Amringe Delivers I 

l\eplc"::t;!I!I" C"llImitkc tom or- College Football Tean1 Battle. 
thall;,,1 Fe"'lcr't"l'k '3~.·'ecretar)· College Game To Be 

::;:;,:;:~C'~:::;,:~~",;,:::",::::; " J.:::d:~~Oh'" Jaspers in Furious En co un t er 
ch:,irlll:llI, alld 'Fl'll~t('rqflck are the 

1I1r'll::IlT ... (If tht' board. :\11 tllCIn

l'cr.; {If 1 Ill' H('!lrt-"'t'lltati\"(~ COll1-

lJJiUl'(' art' ill\'ited to attf'Jld, it was 

Decision In Commercial . 

Frauds Court 

Play By Play Account Shows 1 

Manhaitan Attack Checked ,l!lllt'lllh'('<I. 

Sev('nte(,11 th()ltsa'd persons were 

PI ("Stilt ;1{ the game yc,terliay in the 

fk'h -- He,h that rapidly became 

Charges against Natlralli" ~",,1"1];'11 :~:;.~;"::~,~t~ ~:~:~: :'li's':(l~~~":I;, tll:~t ~~;I;~: ByB:id~~:I::s, I 
Rep, Board To 'Vleet 

The foot'hall ''Iliaci lI'ill do snlll<' cl-

EVClIi,.,.
g 

S.'C"',iO,n ',t,"d,.,"t .. al'l,'''''' d, ill I LAVENDER FOURTH those who "bjected tp <lrinkin1!' lI'axl·d Manhattan defeated the Colltge Var-I 
the l.iht.'Tal Club riot of n~,t<\hcr 2

/
1, cnlrtT tinder a 1.1\\·I~r;Il'{'. ~~:'.: \':~'!"e :lh!e ::~t, ... .f:)cHw.n tC ... iii <1t tht r"u~tl Gltlllllc..b, ior n(''Xt y('ar. ivtike J'Il'f)!WrIJlI'~~k' 

212-lh,1lI1cl lill('lllan and haek. ac· ;~·~~:',·;111~i;;:~~~~~ll~,'1~11:~~~:i~~~;·;'~I.\.1(;'.!:I·"J~ll;~~ II IN CROSS-COUNTRY 1<> sit at hOIl1(, ill an easy chair allli ~',:~:~r~i~i~e~ft~',~,I,I;:;;I·. f,~I;' t~~e l.~':~v~~;;~;: ])i"'lIonll, halfhark and varsity light 

('\,.'till~ of its 0'\\"11 tomorrow when 
i! pil-ks the ('aptain or cO-l'aptai'11s 

# h:l':e th(' g-a11lC "er\"{'d up to thrill on a IH';l\'y'\\,clg-ht 'IH.x(',r. and Adtllph 300 ,)!1l1bl'rrv Stn.'l't, till \\ I dlh :,day, I lat(' in t-he la~t qu.lrter, after jark Dia-
... ih-er platter. C')()jlCI". :"hifty hack, seem to he the 

I
, Weiner and Diamond Star 

CoHege's Last GI;d Game 

Of Season 

SIDRER SCORES TALLY 

Lavender 

Final 
Outp1-ays Green 

Quarter; Pendergast 

Jasper Star 

In 

In 

1)0::,,:<1 Hendcrson. er"Il<'II1I'" In'truc- N t V Ik II F' M T F' 'h 1I10nd's twenty-live yard pass to Harry lo~,jcal ca,,,.didates for the pnsition. By L, R. Guylay 
tor "f Columbia College and h.ar!. a 0 e, I'st) an 0 InIS, There lI'a, IHJ way of estimating thr Sch,'cl,\, put the baH on the ]Olsper two 

Ama:. student a( C""I,<,r L:lliull, ;h>th Places Twent"-hrst . .1';lrll line. t,he 1,la.,. cominN as the c1i- .,.. " .... Tripled-faced and triple-hearted, J 1l11111Ii>er ()f people wlhn l1stencd III 't-, 

of II "01\1 lI'~re arr",ll'd at Ihe sall,e In Title HUll I ":I X "f a sq,lcndid 67 yard drive. "EVERYTHING ABOUT City College, we, your sons, 
tilll' a, Sallherl11al; were conl'ictccl of thromrh the two slatioll, which r;,r- First Quarter, Rise in mighty cheering numbers 

riel the hIPaell'ast-\V.'HIC am,d \\'DIS . k' k I ff f I I T h b . 
di",]'.icrly concluct; ,ClI:ellCe lias SU'- BEATS OUT ST. JOHNS (;erCllstell1 'IC e, 0 or tle _ave 11- GAME" SIDEL GHTS 0 t e oomlng 'of the guns." ," 
I'ell' 1<-<1. -1J>tIt it lias "lrely 110 Ie"s tha'l thirty dcr, Battle receiving on his Own 10 ; I '-,.\nd it was inde'ed a tri!>lc.hea~l_ 

S,'""l'rl11an was <li""i""',1 I><'C;1I1'O "f, ]in'llny Fisher Places Second; thousal1ci. To lI'atf!> the two aI11101l11(- yard lille and returhl;nj{ to the 32 yard ,'d Lal'ender de\'l'n that Ill'lt! a highly 
"sl'ri!!lls doubt as tu liti:-; attendance at: M'I crs prepare for the hroarlcast, it J marker bef<.lfe \Yc-ilH'r hrot1g'ht him tnllte{l ~rallhattan grid-Jllarhillc on til '" ",,''''t·lllg.'' ,'I. '1""I's'fr,'II,' \','111 "\1,1-1 I t Speiser Cmes In I P I I I tl I CampuQ Scribe Decries Band f 

" ., ~ scenlcd a, if Tcd Husil1<~ of \VAHC c ''''''11. .cr,cer"""t p lingo; lrollg 1 ('Vrn terllls or 1110,t of th,' eighth an-rill~e. ill renderint; his dl'eis;,,'n, dl'-! Third . his O\\'l! ng-ht ta,klc for five yards on Formations; Doc Parker llllal dash belll','ell Ihe two schools 
rI",.,,, ihat t '"lIege allthorities IHI'(' , :1"'".:.;I1t "lie hlllIClred tholl,all,1 \\'ollid a triple rner,,'. "lit \\'cincr st"PP"d Looks Disco'}solate bllt filially 11<'1\~ c1"wn to a heart-
jU"ldi{'d in calling thl" police to l'llfnfCe ("dlllpt.'tin,l! jlJ their frrq I)ig Illeet Of

1
liS 1l'n ill a<l',1 Ford Frick oi \\'I,\:; fig- galtlc fOl' \In ga;1I and (;iard ran int" I breakillg dd"(!1 jllst wh<'11 a victory 

",,, .. b r111t-, as tl1<'.\' c"",,dl'r eS"'lItial Ih,· .\'c'ar the La\'t'llder harriers took IIred th<, 11IIIllhcr \\'ollid he ah"n1 lii_ " st"nc wall at ",·nter. (;inrd th(,II' The liand was awflll ill its postmr or a til' .«'('Il".d witbin its gra;p. 
10 t:.,. In:lilltainan'(l' of disripline," ;Pllrlh "Ia .. e III tli" ~Irtrllpolitan te(,lI. Bl',·an.'<' of the fact tlpt \V .. \BC pllnte,1 I" Schnerr .lI'ho was fon'ed out ","I \llarrhill,L'. as "'U'll. Hilt the sll",p- A crowd of Jr,.71l3 was hrl>uglrt to 

'II,,' trial, which heg:an la,t '.!'1\{·"lay t'flaml'i"I"hip "<'id yc·,terday after- ullly pick"l lip t.hc gallIc afler the lirst nil his 33 yard stripe. P)" mlnrful (ireell hand jllst fadee\ ollr its f"et til\l<' alid again tn acclaim 
ill \\'ashing:tol\ Ilcigi,h ('PlIrt, \la' Pass Incomplete, khaki \'irtllosi Ollt of thc picturl'. with frellzied ehl'l'ring the gallant up-. . I ,,,jon at \'all le>rlla:ldl Park. ;'[an- qllartcr lI'as "I'cr. nll'st of til<' radip I' I' let' 
:011'( d to 1110\'(" to the CIlllllIll'rCla "".ltt',"1 11'"" til,' t1',"lll 11,>II,'r,.-, \\'I,,'\e ;1\Hliclll'C let Ford Frick cI~scrihc the }lalllolH s Ol';~ :Ja~, to rerl'lls l'lIl, l1ilJ hattll' the COlif'~(" made against 

h';](III, dil'ision for its lillal se,>ioll. on :h ... '· ... r.'· lirst play. was inc<>lllpkll' Chick ~Il'('han's well-rlrillc-cl team, and 
S;lIl!'n'llan, Hellder"lIl and :\Illat \l'cr" '\. Y. \' .. ('pllImhia. ('il I' I '«lIeg(" and .~an", for tli l' 1\1. ;](111 Schneer qllirk-kirked to the Green I )oe !'arkf'r ,.': IS there; ill thl' grand went \\'ild with eX";t"lllent II'hcn the 

dd",Hled by :\lIcn Tauh, counsel for SI. Johlls foIle'\';,,<1 ill t1.;l1 "rdcr. Tn Booths .i0 vanl line II'I1<'r(' the ball mlled out ',11'1<1 all "!""e ,,"<1 Cjui1l' diSl'''lh"hle, Lal'ene;,'r IInl";,,hed ih oITe",c,iI'e to 
th, IlIll'rllalional I.ahor Defcnse, \\,!", , 11't',;dl'l'g<lSt aucl (iiard got 15 .I·arel, in lo"king. The SUccess of the "Parker olltphy Manhattan 11\.' it larg:: margin .<~Il \ plkc-II. wlln h:t~ led the Col- Fac

1
1 sl:d;,11l h3d it. ... lllil'rnphnll('~ lu- tIl',) tr'·l".· ,·,t til" 1.,·",·,'litl'-'r ril!lit ta.ckle S)'.'tl'II'" ,',g,'JI'IIS'1 tllc t("llcel '1"'ell,'111 hl'l<\]e;ht hi, case tp a close yesterday " ""., "' , in the dosing !lI;lIl1te, of Ihe last quar-

I\ilh" plra for studellt rit;hts and free- kg" ('I'''S''('('\]III('y tr;];ll ""l11e in el'- ''lIed iII ''",. "f til<' "'o"e "oarek aIld th.; l'eIlclerg'a" tIlrnerl,his O\l'II tactics should, 1,,111 ever, have bright, tel'. The S:l11le croll'e1 iet ollt a tre-
d",,, e,f sludcnt npiIli(ll1. :'Ilany part i- cry 1/1<'('1 thi, "·:I';lIl. !in:,h,·e1 ill tl,·pn· \\'.\ Ill' t"ok the S'()uth Ho"th "IId ri.cht end for 23 yareJ, aIld a fir.'1 cloll'l1 I clled hilll u". 11Iend"l!s groan nf disapfloilltl11ent 
l'
i
l'·IIII< ill and l';itIles,es of the Oct- t,l'-lir,t place. 1Ii, 1",<, wa< 33;~.i. \\··I1\S th" '\mth. But, that was al>Pllt "" th" ('ollcJ.!l' ,1.> .I·arcl line. (;"1'(,11-1 II'he'lI the lillal whistle en<1,',1 the ~ame 

oh,'I' 26 fracas lI'erc calleel to defend ,Iillllll,l' Fi,h"" ban'll' n'.",<1 0111 a Col .. "II \\'Il\S had 'ill tlllf'ir h'''>IIi-jli'l " ,"'ill. h()\\'('\','r, sl"pped Battle for n" and stopp('cl tire La\'on,l"r's ,lcter11lined 
their charged c011lrades -and the trial ull1hia rllllner to I;:kt, '1"">'1d fl'r the i Illicrol hone and the r('st of the tmll'~- ~"ill. <lIHI l'ellei<ort;:tst ('nulel 011l!.1· r,:l't We tran!rsed th" City ColI('~e ,iele e1rive to,,,,rd tl,,' (;r"c'II', g",,1, 

11;]< dr"".~l'd on to <ix d"ys Ill'cause of , " \\i.\ BC, on the t \I" yard·s in a try at <:(,lIter. l'('lIe1er- oj the r;ralllbtancl ;"v('ral times. hUI Weather poor ~t. :\"ick t('am, lIe wa'- q!Jidd~' fn~- 1111 tt1I1.L!" ;t]~n;lI'atth, 'J) 1 I f 

thie large nllillher of testat"" for ooth I "the'l' hand had all sorls pf modern de- ,",,<t, pass tn OIlO l\1e was f.("o, "r ;ound the placc le.'IISY with kids. They L('acl"n Q:ray .,kie, anel thre~teI11"g . I I . I I I \sc't lowcd acroo.;s the finish fillP h.Y ~filt· ,jx v'lrd, hut with two v'lnl" tf) go I I 
Ilislri.·t Attorney Sam <:ol<1l11an rested Spcis"r. ~Iilt (icr!>"r, an,1 ~lalln.I·I',·a,t. There were innumerahle ""ist- ';:1 f'>lIrth ,doll'n, !)ial11oll~ st'''I'peel ;t",. ~",! they trenchantly 1,,,,,,,,\ every ahollt half of what IVa, e"pccted but. 
,:" ,',. . 'he "roscrlltl"". l'e 'Y f.. I Ii,'!" 1<' aid the anl1<)\lneer in hi, 1>1',.,.,d- '.' . '" .", all II'cre thorongh-going ~ anhattan-

I 

W('ajhl~r kc'pt the attrndallC'(' down to 

it-. ca~e Oil Thursday followi1lg the tcs- '~drht1lan. ;'l1t,- hl'ipillg" Ted iiusill,L!'. Hc hac! a I' 1 ',-·lltll·[g.l~t lor no g.111l ,Ind It ~\'a~ the /"11 'rC . ..,:-.ftli La';c"lfler play. T'he hand in 110 v.'ay detracted frOt11 the color 
till1oll\' of Dr. Paul I.ilwhan, Director In final preparation f",. lill' Int1'r- ":lir of li,'lcl'1!'lasse, 11101>,,'1,,<1 nn a pivot 1::l\'l'IHIe~'S 1",11 ,,,, d"",,,,s on Its o\\,n too rame in for a lot of I>ooin&--but and spirit of th" game . 

. I 'I' . S' I I" f I I .. 1 b vard hne. I 
(,I t 1(' "..V('l1Itlg .. CSSIOI1. W 1l) was (\.- 'Illd they wcre power 11 g ass('<.; 11..10. "I I pc(hap~ dcscrvcdiy. , It \vas hrilliant foothall that these fircl I", the rioters: Dr. (;eo'l,c N~lson, collegiate Championships «n ~Tonda;' .. . . I' I I t I Two fair catches I 

. afternoon tile Lawnder harrirrs will ()n(' 01 ~ill' as'lstant~ c alme, t 13 Ie T'" I I· I' tit two bitter intra-rity rivals played and 
''-'s't Lihrarian of the Colleg1', who cPllld ,ee a red minol>e in a dn'l' of iJla11101" f.(ot I Iree ya:'( 5 In a sal a --- it was apprcciat<.cI fully. 
',)r,'f,'rrc,1 c··.llar.~es·. ,'11,,1 .~Ir. Luhrilz, of I'll"a';r the N. Y. 1-. hill anel c1alrrs I - l' tl 't' II 'rl righl ta1'klc an<1 then SL-iJ1I1eCr punted , '{ I . . 

~ ~ ~ water at tIl' tar en, ot le Ie (. 'Ie . G '0 I I' I \V ' rhe preS5 reporters were sen·ed. "an lattan, hy vlrtne of the vIctory, 
ti,e l

'I'rlll'hg Sessl'on on',cc' . I I t 1-' I art~rnoon at C' I I' Il d t' S "te 11 l,a" ., to thr reen.l I'a", me W lere em-I' ., n' . h I I' I I' , 
• ". ... . 111 a (U:l mel' "rI( ay... '.0 tJiTH )la rOd' cas mg . ys t ".... • PIt \\'Ith a concoction of para In and wellt 1I1tO t e eat 10 t 1(' r aSSlC scnes 

Fearing dClllonstration hy the . special secret system that they use for er d<)lI'ned the hall. en( erg'as car- . . I' I I I' . "f h 
a at the Van Cortlandt Park. By Ihat tllnc riec! the hall ~hree times for " tota.! somctillng reminiscent of bat 1-tuh WIt 1 t Iree (eCISIOns tn Its avor to I e rS·ov,nlr"tlavtle's.I·Zt·ecrr,'lavo,f 1ftah~"strriaOtteerVs all .!\m- Ed Dc Angelis and Oscar Bloom will f"othall hroadcast. An ass:stant works "ain of six .vards and t.ho\1' (;iard water. One of the, boys jokingl~' Colleges two. Three games have re-

" ~ a kind of !m'itchboard which I1ghts up ~ called i: coITee, sulterl in tics. rint;e ~rdered ; heavy police cordon to 1110st prQuably return to the team. the name of -the ""IRyers on another kicked to Soh'1ecr w,ho mane a fair Pendergast stars 

guatd the premises, but no disturb- hoard directly inl. front of the announ- ca·lc'!! on the St. :\,ek 23 yard stripe. ~[anhattan won the game on the 
.nce resulted at any time during the MIKE ANNOUNCES cer. They had several microphones Schneer punted right back to P"IHler- I Bill 

trial. PICTURE SCHEDULE hiddcn at all points of the field, and d t 11C notll'lng tllall all Pendergast alone. The speedy quar-f 
'35 I to the Lavender 43 yard line. prove 0 more 

gas! w'ho made a 'heautnul run-hack I Chick 11 eehan's fabled cannOIl person~ accomplishments of 

The case of Norman Ra sky , on y \\'hen Ted Husing tried to let you hear . d fire-craeker. . terhack who hails from Waltham 
Day Sess,m: student in the group of (Continued on Page 3) ,Sidrer intercepts over-SI7.e (C t' d P 4) 
four, arrested as a direct result of the T·he staff of the ~licrocosl11 an<l1ou-l1- Pendcr,ga"t's [1Qss to Donohue was . on mue on age 
riot, has heen postponed until Nov- '('cs its schedule of piott;res to be taken CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT incC1allij,lete 'l>u~ the Green ace spiit the 

ember 19, due to the severe illness of on the Terracc on ~ov. 10. College line for II yards 0111 the:l~xt NEW FROSH PAPER B,A,S, HEARS SA KOLSKI 
the defendallt, 12:00-Bio Society. "lay. Here the College tine he!d,lhow_ OUT NEXT WEEK L. ECTURE ON RAILROA.D Beginning with this issue, Thj! 

12:IO-Haskerv;lIe Society. ever, and Giard kicked a hi'!!1h , poor 

AXELRAD LEAVES I. C. C. 

Sidney Axelrad '33 resigned as 
chairman of the Inter-club Council 
late Monday. Axelrad explained his 
position in the following statement: 
"In the light of unethical and dishon
est manoeuvering for the presidency 
vf the Student \ ·"uncil. 1 lind myself 
forced to resig~' my position as' chair
man of the Inter-club Council, 

12:20-Campus, Campus will be sold at o~e cenft per one to Gerenco;.tein on the College 24 "Frosh" a freshmall weekly, wl'll Professor A. M. ,Sakolski, of the copy, ,This is a reductIon 0 two 
12:30-Ed. Club. cents from the previous price, yard marker. Schneer pun1ed out on make its debut next week under the Commerce Center, will ad,dress the 
12:40-Cadet Club. The increase in circulation and re- the Green 45 yard line' and on the next direction of Norman Herschel, '36' Economics Chapter of the Business 
12:45 Lavender Cadet, venue have this term assured The play, Pelnllergast turned the L~ve1lder editor-in-chief, Administration Society on "The Rail-
12:50--0fficer's Club, Campus an increasing profit, and the ICII1t end' for twenty yards, However road Outlook" tomorrow, at 12:15, in 
I :OO-Newman Society. editors and business staff have de- Sidrer ended this threat by intercept- The paper will he typwritten with room 202, acco,ding to Nathaniel Fen-1
·.IO-Menorah. ing Penderga..~t's pasa and returning- to three carbon copies and posted on the sterstock, president of the society, cided, that, since the College news- • 1.
·20-Socl'al· Research L b h.is lYWn 30 yard stripe. Townsend Harris bulletin boards and Professor Sakolski is the author of a , paper is not run for profit, the sur- I 

1
'.30-Poll't,'cs Club. Second Quarter. I;" !h~ fro~h _\!co';c, :::lalllcy Ro.ell~" 1 he Great American Land Bubble" 1'1,,0 witl h<!' tl1rn~d b:lck to the :t;:, 

'I A I Sidrer hit cellIter for 8 yards but the berg will assist Herschel as managing which was prominently reviewed in' I ::is-L.). . dent body in the fonn of a reduced 

1 :40-Douglass Society, rate, Gre~n line held and Sdl:llE:d'S iXX>r editor with Donald Jaffe heading the the New York Times book review 
1 :50-A, A, (Continued on Paf!~ 3) news board, section, 
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~~~pe;';,§~'~~;g;~~ I[ !l n r!l n l! f.t li I c,1==Q!=O=t==tt=!i=P=O;;;tt=b=t,,,tt;;;t;;;=t=11 'L::~:::;~~~:~':-:"~";I! 
';;;;;==============:====="-1 THE CAMPUS print. all communic.- 5t 11 I L h \dl .n 

alumni-ilJOSt of whom are still in one way or tiona whlcb may be of iDterest to it. lio~I'~ T~~'c..'l!c~t cr, cr. At Maxine £1. 
FOUNDED IN 1907 another materially showing their gratitude to GOOSE CH of topic and propriety of expressiOD war-

wq.t Q!nmpUli 
CoUege of the City of New York 

Volume 51 - No. 14 Wednesday, 1'10\'. 9, 1932 

ASE readen, as apace permits. ud as timelineu I 
Pul..';shnl 54 times durin

a 
tbe Co11-e Y"I' by THE h C II d h C' A ... ·· h ratlta. Letters nUl8t be typewritten on one 

.... 0 -0 teo ege an t e Ity. nu-It IS ·t e same, Dee.D night-ann thE' wind tearing pebbles ' a1d~ ~f th. ;>.;c :nd m .. ot i>c accompanied !i.~Ml~S ~iS~~IVo~f.N'lf8d.°r~~~ .• ~~ tls~. C~\~t~~ 'd's! al" h it> cd •. /1 by tbe writer'. flil! ""me. Initials or peD 
TerT.ce. • lOY, N!<.:e t_<lt contr' ut- I IT'K)fe tnan Its from the frozen ground. We were sleeping, ob- name will be"Mod if the writer 10 reque.t., 

The Group Theatre Inc. has demon_ 
strated that it is more than just an
other experimental fling; first with 
"House of Connolly" to its credit and 
now with "Success Story". The Ad
lers, sister and brother, do a superb 
job with the two major roles in a play 
which has an idea; (Jet's try and for
get that this idea is more than vagUe_ 
ly reminiscent of Gene Fowler's novel. 
"Shoe the Wild Mare".) 

"Th. aC<'UIllulation of a lund Irom Ih. profits...... proportion of College undergraduates and alum· 11'VI'OUS to the snores roMing off the walls, when I :U~~n~uuL:,:' w!c ~:tur=~ 0:. ar.; 

h be ni to !Vhe memorial rolls of war dead. Ch' f' eng!, ut ort commUDlca! 0'" are mOlt :::-en~":rurC~"~Yo:i::u.ie~1hac~:!:i.!~ .. t~~ardTb~. ecor~~·. our chief spy broke into our repose." Hey .!e! Ukely to fiDd .pace In thb COlUOlD. THE 

which fund .hall ~ used to aid, fo.ter. promote-, realize I I h bah' I 

-. We consider absurd the identffication )f " CAMPUS i. Dot necessarily In accord with tion ~~.~~llial~::"':;::: ':;:y Pb:fi~ on application. Forms . Here's something that might interest youse. the view. expressed. 
close the haIr ..... k prec.,]ing publication. Articles. manu· the fanatical "red" wi·th "the average sere 'ld , 
ecriptS. C'tc., intended for ;lubJicatlon, mu.t be in THE generatl'on Jew." The average student of .. ·:he At the tail end of the column of one of our CAM)PUS office two doys in advanc.. .. ~ , 

College is not a radical or a rioter ~ut a qt .. iet, rivals we found the following: "W tat s a new 
Printed ~;u1~~~"":'~' :=:;;.D'Ii~, IDC. rather apathetic fellow who by his silence has way to start a stalled Austin? Thoseinterested 
J84 Second Ave. PhoDe: GRamercy 7·9107 New York . k . h . our office" 

To the Editor: 

-===z=============== I allowed the Nationa·1 Srudent League {)rganrzer m nowmg t e answer may see us In • 

'nd agitator to mis--represent him to the outside Hm ................. What is a new 'way of starting a 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

In the columns of the Student, one 

B. L hlS taken it 'on himself to disap
pl'1O\'e of porlwms of an editorial in 

T·he Campus called "Lost; A 'Col-

The play effectively attempts to 
portray the racial characteristics of 
th(> Jew and Gentile in '''Big Business". 
Sol Ginsuerg, an uneducated Ghetto 
type, seeks to gain power through the 
exploitation of his employer, Ray
mond Merritt, best described as be
ing a unice rnan", his wife, formerly 
Merritt's mistress, his swe~theart, 
Merritt's secretary, Sarah Glassman, 
(portrayed by Stella Adler), and his 
own ideals. Hi~ life is merely an at
tempt to substitute financial power 
for a physical hick, greed for low love, 
and urutality for sexual satisfaction. 
Mr. Lawson, the author. has adder! a 
fourth point to the eternal triangle and 
has given to the theatregoer a lust
fu! parallelogram. Two men adore 
one woman's body and another's soul. 

'World. ~!f . - r .. ··.., stalled Austin? Our ferreting instincts are 

w. Arthur SchattC"Jes '3l ................... Editor-in.Chief 
Bernard H. Krauthomer '3J ........... , BudD'" Manager 

, MANAGING BOARD We strongly object to the charity conc~ Benjamin Drey(r IJl ......................... Managing Editor 
Auslin 1. Bon .. 'JJ .................. Edilorial Associate tion of public education, which would have. us 

~!!.':'E.HG~~i'.:!t '~i4:::::::::::::::::::: ~::: ~~ bow in thankful humility for the gratuitous .·pft 

aroused. We must find out. Where is <this 
place? In Brooklyn? Good! We'll go there 

'lege." \\'lhether or not it was just, 
matters little, my ans>wer has- oVher 

impetus. This B. I., a:t thiCO';;I--;'-;ion 
of his art ide, proceeds to ra:p the City 

College Representative Committee in 

dUbrnllg it a Fascist organization. 

Louio R. Guylay '34 ....................... Sports EdItor . and get the dope on this. 
Milton Sandber" '34 ..................... Feature. Editor offered ·by this generous municipality. The City 

BUSINESS BOARD does not give us "an opportunity denied dse-
Nathani.1 F.n.lentock '34 .... Asoistant B ... lneas Manatrer where". It merely extends to us a fu.nction M. Sokaloff 'JJ ....................... Circulation Manatre< 

W4lich is by all enlightened men considered a ASSOCIATE BOARD j 
public duty, which our families as taxpayers 

Sidner Paris '34 Haro1d A. Axel 'JS hIt d hi h . f ld 
Kermll ]. Beryl,on '34 J.rom. B. Cohen '35 e p suppor ,an w c III some ~rm we wou 

I.."er Fem,lei" '34 I not be denied in any other reputable city. It is 

So, armed with our trusty 1,000 shot, auto
matic B.B. ri·f1e. Remingchester make, (Adv.), 
galoshes on our feet, compass in left hand and a 

Baedeker's Guide to Brooklyn in our right we 
set forth in ,the interests of our 2% readers to 

verify this mOlTh:l'lOUS question: "What is a new 

If it is fascism to object to the sup_ 
pression of free speech, if it is fascism 
• ~ o.jbject to studen t supprl's&iolf by 
tt.: admini's>tration .. if it is 'fascism to
attempt to prevent future' misrepre
serlltat,ion of OUr c0!iege's a1ctivi.ties
then fasoists we am. P. ut. I propose 
to claJhora,le my th'irc! principle since 
Ihe 'fir,t two ha,'C already been done 
to dea!>il. 

way oi starting a stalled Austin?" 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD certainly true that we who receive a higher ed-

Albert James Wohlstetter fJ4 ............... -, ............ G:t:",io:;lcs ucation thereby :!chieve a I)osition of greater 
Mortimer Lerner ']4 .•••••••.•••••••.. Drama and Cinema potential service tn the City and to society. 

NEWS BOARD ~evcrtheless we owe something. in return for A. Michae-IN '35 
1I. EII;"'n 'J6 
G. Krau, '36 
C. Sa,)hir5tein '36 
,. Ht"rnfdd '36 
). So}.,tn'm '36 

L Knohel '36 

~. Sh.rilT '36 the personal bcnefits of this education, to the 
' AhrahaJ'J1 S '35 I 
\. ~Inik;n '34 citizens who havp .given it -to us. But that "Be 

;iTIV;::I'~~6 hUmble. thou oIbject of charity" stuff does not 
ASSOCIATE :\EWS BO.-\RD 

R. Allison '36 
'X. S('h!l'(,j'!"r 'JS 
.1. HII:.,.!"!'! '36 

go in this age of d('mocrar:, and self-respect. 
S. Rr}s(,lIhr.rg '36 
\. fln:-n '33 'n~e~e nff~ln:;:\·i..· an.! If,lcl!Y inane prejudices 

"f our correspond(',;c. held WI' believe by an ap

palling numb('r :,1 alll'gerlly sensible people, are 

prohahly near~r to the true reason ior the pub

lic disrespect of C!ty ('..lIege than anything 

else. And when we consider that. we ar~ not 

al all affected b.\· deilse correspondents who at-

We will spare our read~s the agonizing de
taHs of the pri \'ations suffered on the trip. But 

'we never ga\'e up! "Ve pressed on, and on, and 
also on For our 2Yz readers we'd rnd out 
what is a 11(';:' way to start a stalled Austin 
(Lapse of time 10 minut('s for trip.) (Ed. note. 
It ta]"es more than 10 minutes to get to B'klyn.) 
(You're right. It does.) (Ed. nete. Then 

Dorothy Patten. as Ginsherg's pros
lItute-wife, and Roman Bohnen. as ·Phe mOrtling paper headlines after 

rhe Sunday night trial at the Cen't,rat ~f er6tt ,!" their none-too-simple 
Opera House .. aJnUloultced that "1500 parts to perfection. Ruth Nelson is 
City Coilege Students Find President swell as a nitwit secretary. 
Gui!ty." Thi, wac; a coinplete false-I All in ~.I1 the play "'a, good. the 
hood. The "ational Stlldent Longue set was interesting, and the cast was 
filled that hall with its own cnhnrts grand. and the

l 
reviewer's date fitted 

\\~hn passed as City College students. in with those adjectives too, 

('. KtlJ>l'('rma.n '36 
',i. \~(Ji(ih{'r'f "36 
F. Slat k '.11) 

I,sue Editors: 
{ 

l"t"'!llit J. Beryl"oll. 'J..J 

}('''('ph .\.hrah;ulI-;, '35 

THAT FROSH REP. 

T HE Campus cc)D,idcrs 'Lppallin!( the power 

in th(' Student Council which circumstan-
'Les h;t\'e 

freshmen 
given to an uncouth. weak-minded 
representative. Since the fpllow is no 

Iworse than any other memher of his das.", we 

fed he has demonstrated the absurdity of allow

ing a necessarily ignorant, unoriented freshman 

rt'preS('ntative to sit in the Council. The '36 
man has deflllitely proved to be a representa

tive of no one but the man sitting next to him. 

He has inde('d frcquentIy found it necessary to 

ask, in open meeting, whioh way he should vote 

Ami, ii the prLsent crisis is ever passed, we sug

gest an amendment to the Council's chart~r, li

miting its voting membershi!J to sophomores 

and upper classmen .as is the case in other col
leges. 

IN THE MAIL 

tack us with charges of being Nordic. of exhibit
ing race pre'judice, of sneering at Morris Raph

at'l Cohen. or of calling Felix Franldurter a 
shyster lawyer. 

We do not exhihit our race IJrcjudice but 
Ithat of the world against us. \Ve do not call 

Frankfurter a shyster, but we condemn the shy

sters who give a bad reputation to the College 

that gave the world such men as Frankfurter. 

And we do not sneer at Professor Cohen: we 

respect him as a phi-losopher and a scientist. 
But we do sneer at the disrespect~for him and 

'(or themselves-shown by the idolatrous mUilti-
tude of animistic simpl('tons who have made a 

God of him because they have been told hr is 
great, and who worship him because they can

not understand him. Furth('rmore, i.f, as one 
of our correspondents avers, Professor Cohen's 

intellect is the College"s only claim to interna- I 

MANY curious documents find their way in- tional fame. s" murh the worse' for the College. 
to the editorial mailbox. :\'[ost of them One man's intellect cannot jUstify a College of 

arc dl'rogatory, some are int'clligent and decent thirty thousand students. over ninety percent 
enough to be printl'd, and a few of them sel'm ,)f whom are ot affectrrl by that intellect at all. 

to agree with our editorials. But rvery so. ofte!~ I Onl~ s:~~ing. cha~acterist.k. ~(fwe\'er .. oi all 
there cOl1lt·s nnr-the \w)rk of a SiX'CK~ Oi thi.':,e ~lUpl(1 nusl1n(l('rstandln~ letters, IS that I 

crank-which arouses us and demands indig- they all ('nd with an innocent hut amusing gag I 
nant recognition. And we become especially which b('tra.vs their pr('«('n('(' of rlisin't,'('sten. 
incensed when one of the~(' psychopaths profes- s('iil!'ss '<Titicism and un('o\'{'r~ the raw anthro. 

se" to be in accord with out expresser! l'ditorial poid in us all. Whether. from the unlicked cuh 

opinion. of ,~ frcshm.m ~lio' calls the sophs co~rds'anrl 
We refer 10 a postcard receivrd shortlyaf- lemands to be haz('d or from the self-impor

ter the publication of our "Lost: A Collrge". tant mduate of four years ago who burns with 

Signed by the letter "X", it refers to the recent the righteous, ironic indif(nation of the Ka'tion 

activities of our "undesindole minority" as and the Xew RepUblic, (but cannot help castillg 

follows: thorsty giartces at the American :Vlercury), these 
"It is all just typi.:al of the ungrate- punch-lines are the only worthwhile things in 

fulness and disloyalty of the average the letters we get. 

second generation Jew, in this city, "I dare you to print .his!" is the usual 

which gave him an opportunity de- thing. But an original twist is to wind up a 

nied elsewhere". letter of invective,misquotation, misinterpre-
Suppressing die natural urge to vomit,' we tation, and insult with "I trust thait you wUl 

insist upon considering this frank admission of have the American sense of fair play necessary 
a point of view quite prevalent, but 'USually hid- to print this mild expost'l1lation." 

den. That single sedtence contains five re- Yes. Many curious documents find their 

volting ideas. 'Way into 'the editoriai mailbox. And many cur-

We cannot tolerate the opinion *t those ious documents find their way into the editorial 
fanatical and disorderly activities which have WQStebasket. 

'\vhy !lui change it?) (\Vhy not?) 

.... We arriwd and fared our distinguished 
contemporary over his desk. We presented a 
strange and fearful picture as, unsha\'(~n and 

haggard from In". of sleep. (you remember we 
gave up our sleep, don't you? Sure you do!) we 
leaned wearily on our rifle (our rifle was twin,.) 

He gazed respectfully at us. Here '\\''3S sacri
fice! H!'re was heroism! Here was altruism! 
And here 'ras I. We asked him, "What is a ne'IV 
way of staTlillg a ,Ialled "",ustin?" 

"A ne~v way of starting a slalled Austin?" 
"Yes. A new way of starting a stall('d Aus

lin." \Ve learnt th!' answer and we were as
tounded. dumbfounded, flabbergasted and also 
amused. 

We ;;.p('edily takp this opportunity of inform
ing you: "IFha! is a 111'11' way of slarting a 
sial/I'd Allstill?" 

Those intprested may find us in our office. 

PROFESSORIAL PECULIARITIES 

Prof. X.-'·Say a little more before I give 
you a zero." (Encouraging!) 

Proi. Y.-"When you :.(et thru talking, kind
ly take a scat." (How thoughtful!) 

Prot'. 7..--"1 hope you boys understood that." 
(Y('ah, over our heads li,ke a jersey.) 

Proi. X'.-":\'ow· i, that clear?" (Clear as 
mud. ) 

Proi. ",._" 
nra)be.) . 

now that's true. isn't itt" 

PrM: Z'.-(Commenting on student's reci
ta'lion) "Diarrhoea of Words and Constipation 
nf Thought." 

Prof. X".-(Just at the end of the period) 
and furthermore." 

Proi. Y".-":\"ow what have we?" (I ask 
you!) 

By ali means let an,y and e"eryone at- G. E. G. 
tend the meetings 'hut d'On't call it a 
City College meeting when a small 
pcrCCI::!tage of the group arc our mem

hers. 1 f .City College students were 
of the opinion that the metropolitan 
press implied. then t,here \\,(,uld have 
heen I S()() or perhaps 30(1) of our ,tu
dents prcscllct in fact and not in name. 
It i, ,"ch tadics that is g;"ing the un
analytical I}ublic a chaHce to change 
the letters C. C. N. Y. to "Commun-

CRDIIXAL AT r.A~GE - P««nl",l hy 
(;uthric McClintie at the nC);I~CO ,rhc:tlrc, 
\Vl'ittt"1I hy Edgar \VaIJace. 

After seeing "Cril11inaJ at Large", 
one is more 'firmly convinced than 
eVer that the late Edgar \\'allace, say 
what Y(JI1 will, knew ho,,, to grip your 
attention. He has here given us an 
ufll1snaJJy vivid and exciting crime 
play. AicllOUgh the ethics of the de-

There is ~~U:lt'~:~~,:~,a:f 1~~i~,:Vig:;::I:. I:i;ee~::; 
nothing 'wrong in ,heing a ,collllllunist, remains that ive are pleasurahly made 

. ist (",liege (.f ~ew York:' 

hu.t it is wrong to pepmit a slllall 10 shudder. 
grou.p "f red,s to dIt.;mge ,th~ color of 
the collc~" falsely. To century-old Il\Iark's Priory come 

Ohief Inspector Tanner (of Scotland 
SUppose we assume t,ba.t we had a Yard) and his staff. to investigate a 

/
. COllllyletely conserva.tive Re.publicall pair of vicious murders. There arc two 

.\dllmnlstrntlOn and Oak-lcy John..an I suspect footmen, the stern Lady Le
had been dismissed for activities ;n banou, her innocuous son Lord Leba-
the 11emocra.tic Pa"ty. do you for one non, a frightened niece, a room that 
moment think that HIe Communist or- must not be opened-in short, all the 
ganizatinn \\'o"ld have championcd ancient paraphernalia of mystery-but 
his cause an.d aJglitaled against this sup- sk:llfully put together. 
pre"ion of free spee~h? Thi, affair An excellent cast makes the even-
sim~)I)' '[)(!'rm,ts a fllss 10 he made with 
a view towards identifying the stu
dent hody with ~lltll,.e po",ie, and 
acti\"ities with wthich tllley are not in 
syml'athy. 

r i fasris11l. may r repeat. i", <1 flew 
wc)rd for City Colleg .. : ljidrioti..,m. then 
lllOiC power to us. 

L. S. 

Campus Acknowledges I 
Excess Correspondence 

Although the restrictions of 
spaTe allo t i lllelinc:-;s preclude their 
l'ul,lic,tinn. the editor of The Cam
llllS is pleased to acknowledge re
ceipt of "Correspondence from :vr es-
51'S. Ernest Doerfler '28, Sidney 
BaldinKer '35. Elias Ka1z '32 
Edward Banigan '36. and P1aro!d 
Lavine '34. 

Necessity aud custom, of Course 
it is understood, prohibit personal 
replies to correspondents. 

ing' a douhle pleasure. If YOll long to 
he excited. "Criminal at Large" is 
surely made for you. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

1L~-"IU~nt~n5italr_!1 
Off the Air 

I)rior to his appearancc iTl "\llIsic 
in the Air", this week Rcillald \Vcrr
cnralh. harilone, appeared in a recital 
al Town Iiall last Sunday. Iii, pro
granl included English airs hy Sei .. hi 
anfl Purccl1 and arrangements I>y 
Fisher and \Vilson. Schuhert and 
Brahms featured in a serics of Ger
lIlan lieder. 

Mr. \Verrenrath achieved his great
est success in "Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes" which was sung as 
an encore to the first group. 

Prof. Z".-"I wish you boys in the rear 
~vourdn't talk so lOUd. I can't make myself 
neard." (That's all right, we won't mind.) 

Prof. X"'·-"\Viho knows the answer? Any
one!" We JPve up. (Wllo knows the answer?) 

Prof. Y"'.-"Why can't you get it right?" 
(We were up all last night, Professor.) 

TEAM MANAGERS NEEDED 

Hf 'was .not so successful in his ren
dition of Schuhert's "Der Doppel
gaenger" and Brahm's "Von Ewiger 
Liebe." 

The baritone suffere'; from nasal 
tones and short-breathed phrasing 
th! tended to destroy his light~heart
ed attempts in songs on the type of 
"I'll Sail Upon the Dog Star." 

Prof. Z"'.-"¥ou can't give me that excuse 
I used it when I was a freslnnan." (We got i~ 
from you.) 

by A. Hom 

(but WI! !tuld Wohlstetter responsible) 

Managerial positions on all teams 
are open to Upper and Lower 
Freshmen and Lower Sophomores. 
AI! applicants are requested to see 
Gus Sperber, manager of ;Manag
er. at the A. A. office at 12 o'clo;k 
Friday. 

The accompanist was Sylvan Levin. 
The Towll rr"n was comfortably filled 
with a very responsive audience. 

B. D, 
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HUSING, FRICK VIE PERIOD BY PERIOD 
TO AIR _ GRID GAME WRITE-UP OF GAME 

(Continued from Page I) 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, NOVfiMB£R 9, 1932 

to the Greeo 40 yard stri(>e, willere III 
Gerenstcin downed the ball. Battle 
could get only two yards in a tackle 
try but Pendergast d>.,hed around hiS/ "-and Comment" 

teh counting the Manhattan team used 
in'their miHtary hudd'le, ,he att"mnll'r1 
to ma'ke use of one of these 1l1ikes~ 
Urnortunately it di<ln"t work. 

(Continued from Page I) 
kick yard stri!,~. . went out On his OWn -19 yard 

own right end for twemy-five yards 1.:'_===========================_=====;:1 
and a first down on the college 37 The president of Ihe Student Co un- What d~es he know about amoeba I 

cil has been ousted because he is a 
~:~.lPe. Penuergast got six mnre on a I _ Ciercllstcin, however, tnre~~ Battle 
nght enel run and Giard added si". lor a 10 yard loss on the hrst play 
more and a first down with two ,p;n- and Pendergast was unable to make 

Frick System Simple. n~", However, Pelldergast was the distance up in two end runs. Giard 

lower senior instead of an upper se
nior. The vice-president is ineligible 
because he is an upper junior instead 
of a lower senior. Now they are try
ing to find out if the freshman repre
sentative has entered school at all. 

If the versatile members of the 
Student Council continue giving as 
line a performance as they have at the 
last few meetings, the Council should 
charge admission, the receipts to go 
to the Hottse for the Aged and Infirm 

PAGE ~ 
z::s=n~ .. ~~ ........... .. 

C D A TO HOLD' DANCE 

The Circolo Dante Alighieri is 
planning a dinner dance to 'be given 
SOIllO t.me in December in a night 
club in Greell1lwioh Villa.ge. Tickets 
may be purohased at any time in the 
C. D. A. alcove. 

HIe Societ!' has been very active 
this telll11 ,hav,ing heiu a smoker fol
lowed by a sUC'Ces&fttl daneo. Ford Frj.ck, however, had no field stop~ed twice and his pass to Carty punted out on the Lavender 19 yard 

glalSSes. no secret ligihting sys'tem and \\:a5 "'Complete. Here Old M an Luck line. On the next play, Giard inter
just two inexperien'ced assistants, One k,cked the l.al'en.ier right in the face cepted Diamond's pass, intended for 
student from each college who was fa- 'When Giard's IHmt stol>ped dead on the Mondschein and ran thirty yards for 
miliar with the members of his team, one yard hne, a score. Moyer converted the extra 
sat on either side of him. Before each Drop-kick fails point with a place-kick. 

f~ there right nowl) 
A freshman was recently arrested ---

Council Members. (We can put a I 

for receiving a lethal weapon in the The College Employment Bureau 
mails. \VlacH it accidently went off in is decrying a lack of jobs this winter. 
the judge's face it turned out to be a If a Chapter of the Inter-collegiate 
water &lun in disguise. Association of Gigolos, recently 

For Quality Key. Du'r at the Coop I 
C.C.N.Y. KEYS NOW READY 

for '.:tJ~ '34, '35 and '36 
For Club &: iorat iJ1D.a, K.".. Gtita 

Favon, Medal. <t Trophl... !leo U. of these two p1akeshift assistants was a Schneer kickt,,j irnm behind his goal S h b k B I' k' k ff 
h I,in" and p(j".der'~ .. st iliad ._ ' c neer ran, ac alt e s le:o 

card on whioh t e names of til(' play- _ ~ e asp •. khng 1J yards to hIS own 33 yard strIpe. 
'tt WI • run-hack of ?~ yards to tl 18 d 

ers were WrI en. len a p.ay was line TI 1.- Ie yar Mondschein plunged through left tac .. 
made these two students ,,''''I.ted to the . . Ie . asp.r star got twelve yards I kl f 10 d d D·' d . h 

111 tlhree line bucks aile! a five . d e ~r yar s an ~anl0n Wit a 
names of the plarers '-'"ho rarried the altv on tl r I f )3: pen- beaullful run, made 27 111 a try at the 
ball 'and made the ~ckle. II tl . '0 .avene er or off-'Ide put I ·d· - d 'f ,Q . ow lese the hall ~I I'· ot ler s, e lor a hrst own on " an-
assistants were a.ble to reengnize the) on Ie on~ y .... , hn, from wher~ h;ltlan's 30 yard stripe. A hve yard 

I cnderg~<t ph"'.'f<'d for th .. 
players after 'five minutes of play is ' Score. penalty set the Lave",ler back but 

\V Id ' GianI's d'''p-I,i:·k for the extra po;nt '. 
beyond us, e cou 'n t sec the IIUfT.· was wide "f the pOsh. Mond~ch"U1 hIt tackle for 11 ya~ds 
bers on the backs of the !11ud-spattered . d S d dd d tl t tnes 

\Ve hear that a certain brewery 
company is trying to obtain a Con
cession to sell beer in the lunchroom 
if the eighteenth amendment is re
pealed, Are we hopingl 

Pass intercepted an, rer a e ano ler U1 wo 
jersey, nor could we see what player at the lin~. 01, lourth down, Diamond 
was arrying the 1)a~1 in -<Ollie of those Battle ki"ked off lor :\[anhattan. the I d b k d h t h t a -5 A Yale student writing for 

hall cro>sing the goal line for a touch- 'roppe ac an s 0 a s or p. 
ij)lling-es ,throl1'g'h center, even though to Schneer who ran 21 yards to the ":-':el\' Outlook," says. "We are a-nlO-

he· 

formed at Santa Clara College, is es
tablished here, no doubt many College 
sheiks will find cmploynlf""~ this win_ 
ter. 

J. A. 

CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT 

:::::::============.:=, I 
F. ENDERS 

Open Sunday ;2 to. p. m. 
L. BERGER CO., INC. 

7? 5th Ave., at 16th Strellt 
MFO. JEWELERS 

Saul DOl'll" '27 

All Sandwiches and Desserts, 
10c. 

The College Tea Room 
294 Convent Avenue 

Luncheons, 25c. and 35c. 
No Tips Accepted 

we were sitting next to the as-istants, hack. Cooper punted out on his Own . I ral, like the amoeba, If one may be 
47 yard line. Pendergast and Rattle two yard line. Sldrer p unged over PAT RON I Z E 

Bcf.lre tpc game "'e arrived at got 8 yards in two enrl run, hut. then for the score after Diamond and Mon- brutally frank the percentage of vir-the ~,t~ and 10oke,I ") 'I r 'I ,Is. ehe,'11 had fa,'led . Dial-•. ,,::d pass to ·ginity anlOng college 111en (may I add 0 U R • ;" C • I _ •. ,,' us_ Cooper intercepted I'cnder
IT
ast's pass _ 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the 'College at 140th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student n I the ,outl " r I I I ~ Mondschein for the extr.' point failed, women too) is astonishingh· high.' A D V E R TIS E R S 

I g: 11 , ' I co e >oarc, I.e ~x- an" ran ,lO yards up the right side-line ._~================:.:..._..:.:...:=-...:..-.::.=-::..=.-=-.::.-=:...::...:.:~~ pla111> what we wa!>t ~o kno:" a,nd ,m- hefore' !'mith threw him out of bounds 
"ites us to "tay ~. ",hde. \\ e eil'rhllC on the Gre,'" 40 yard line, Manhat
with thanks. rCl1lcmlhering yesterday'!, tCltl W;}" penalized fin' \.arcls for ofT-
talk, Then we 'giO ol'("r and see Ford ' "" .. 

, , sHle and Sidr"" thrcw a IV ,'ard pass Fnrk III the north score hoard, lie ,(' t' Ie' 

" nry .pleasant and mVltes us to ,tay Jasper 25 yard stripe. On the next 
, . , /,0 Jcr('n~ etn or a [\r~t down on the' 

~OO. \".r do and soon 1e~"Il' til(' re;I:·:nll. pl: t \-, "llJi~h iC'l'II\'errc! \fondschein's 
rher" '" G:l,ly nne ellg'ne~r there ~o I ftllnhl~ to gil'e the la,pers the ball. 

:ah: c.:!!"(' ~f the ap~ar;;,t::':~ :1nd ;~'(" fife I ~Ianhflttan couldn't gain and Giard's I 
lmpr~~~e(l II1to ,scr.\·ICC ;IS an a:--"l~tanl. kick wa" d()wtl('d hv StllIi\'an on the 

A p;lIr of phones l~ hl1l1~ on IHlr lwaci St. ~ick 2() yard r;larkcr. Diamond 

and we arc. told to take ,Ill, IIlcs~a.l!('S al1d Sidrcr got ;, first d')\\'n in h\~o 1 

that t"1:llle 111 ,from the Qatlrv:I, ... \nd tric!' at the line and then Sidrer I 
tr?I1,"llllt <ll1ythmg that h(' 11l;t" \\'\sh to f I I 1 . f 
tell ~hetll. \Vc (I,re kept ""S~' hccau .... c ,Ottl!( a \11 (' :~t rt.'..!.lt tackle and SpUIl I 
the ..... tatipil is continually hr~·ddn.l:" ill, thrOI1l!"h for fifteen Yflrd, and a first 

to .~iIT ekction results, Towards the dOll"n at lllid-ficleL Iliamond added 
en,1 Ili the hrst half. just when a ~hn- twcnt,' 1110re in a heautif,,1 da<h 
Italtan man rail> ,half thc Jiei<1 for a arnu.,,1 right end Imt thc whistle for 
tonehelnll'n hut was 'called hack bec"use the first-half enned a f,romising Col-

lege march as Sidrer was smeared 
of s011lething or other, the crowd gn_ on a lil1(~-huck for no gain. 
ing ;Ilad, t'hcy hroke in for C"'1ertion re-

who wa, / 

turn'. \\'as Frick mad! He saiel to Third Quarter 
ph""" ha.-k and tel! them that hereaf- Rattle kickcel off to \Vcher 
ter he would let them knoll' \\1hen t'hey "neared on his own 35 yar,1 stripe, 
coul,1 Ihreak in. After that everything !'ehneer <luirk-kicked tn Pendergast 
went well. ;\Ir. Frick elac! to leave "fter who was <lowneel on the Jasper 37 
the third quarter. as he was to 'h">.,d- ,·arcl line. Diamond ,toppen Battle 
cast the r1ection results the rest of the I for a (, yard loss hUi Pendergast 
the night. ~fichael F09ter. the Journal <lasherl around his own right end for 
~pon:o' wdtcr~ a fOf'1l11er Chy Colle·ge twent\'-n\'e \'ards and a first down on 
lad. took over ~he mike hut it was "lain the C'o!le"e ·~5 yard tine. Pendergast 
thot he is lIIudl hetter as a "ponts wri- tossed a 15 yard P">s to Rattle hut 
ter. 

M~O{\l a)L~i ~\\C~ 
AFTER SHANK'S SPEECH 

hrrl' the Coli ego" li:1e ro~r ill its might 
and threw Manhattan hack IR yards 
in three plays, A penalty for hold
in~r, howe"er. gavc ~f (iidlattan the ball 
on the La,'ender 27 yard marker. 

Schneer runs 30 yards 

The :\[enorah Society held a dance Pendergast'; toss to Battk was good 
in the Social Hall of tile Amalga.mated fM ei.[(1ht yards 1In<1 Ciarcl hit cCl:ter 
-'\partinents on 1.!osholu Parkway last for a first down on the 17 yard ~tnpe, 
Fridav. Nov, 4th, with the Hunter Col- f The Lavender held, howner. an~ 
I ~I I R II' 'I . Silank a tonk the !nll on clOII Cls ,'" It, own hi c~(' .. \ ('t~ora 1. a »1 .\ qX , 1 

I f I I f '·>1 I d a di. ,'arel lin~, Sehn(-"r pnnted tn Pt'Cldcr- , 
11il"n~ H::- 0 t 1(' r ass ~ .... C ~ - -T3st who nod cel hi..; \\"":"1 \. hack 30 I 
CU,"",n which was tollowed by the g g . . i 
I I·arels to the La"ender 2R varcl ,tnpr, 

f <lllce. ~.\ St. 0:irk off-side :Ind P(,l1cl('r.l!;t~t'" Snnel;t,· afternoon. ~ov. 13, Chan-
celor lI~nry Hurwitz, editor oi the plunge through ta['kle gal"!' th(' Ja;
:\Icnorah Journal. will hold· an open 
f"rUIH at the S, A. J. Club-house, IS 
\\", R()t1~ SL All students arc cordially 
ill\"itrd to attcnd thcse fUIlctiotls. 

\\"eckh' socials wih the Hunter and 
Barna;<1 ~renorallS arc heing planned 
by the Coile>;e Society 

The term's program follow,; 
Nov. IO--Jacob Katzman; "\A'hither 

AIll<'riCan Jewish Youth?" 
Nov, 17-Goldic Myer~cn: !'Labor 

Zionislll." 
Dec. ht-Dr. May Bere; "Youth in 

Palestine." 

Dec. Rth-Rabbi Dr. H. M. Rosen
thal; "Jewi,h Youth and \Vorld Peace." 

De", Isth-';Meyer Brown; "Labor 
Zionism and International Socialist 
Movement." 

Immediately fol·lowing this program 
of addresses, the club will take up the 
subject of the Jewish Theatre. Ari 
Kutai and Maurice Schwartz will give 
a series of lectures on the Palestinian 
and European theatres respectively. 
after these addresses the Society plans 
a theatre party. 

pers a first dowl1. hut Diamond intrr
cepted th(' r,r('~n !4tar'", pa'''. 'on t11(' 

nrxt play. and returned to hi~ own -1.1 
v;}rd linr . ~ic1rf.'r\; pass to Diamond 

~va~ incomplete, h()w('veT, ancl Srhneer 

quick-kicked to ~fanhattan's 35 yarel 
line, 

Giard got a first down nn two linc 
hucks hut that was the hcst the Jas
pc", cnuld do and Giard puntecl to the 
CnllC'll~ 21 Y:1.rrl .-.;tr;pf' whr-re :\,f oyer 

dow,,·d the hall. l)'ia1110nd turneel his 
o\\'n right for eight yards as the quar
ter ended. 

Fourth Quarter 
Monclschein and Dialllond made it 

first down in two tackle stabs, but 
Sidrer and Cooper couldn't gain and 
the latter punted out on the Green 38 
yard ~tripc. Stolzenthaler got 12 
yards on an end run and Giard and 
Battle picked up II more in two tries 
at the line for a first down on the La
vehder 39 yard line. Smolian smeared 
Giard twice, however, on two btlOks 
and Giard punted over the gba I for a 
touchback. Schneer punted rigH back 

@19;Z, LlGG81T.t: 
&ina TO&UXO Co. 

"ou know how it is. If a' cigarette is mild-that is, not 
harsh or bitter, Lut smokes cool and smooth-then you like 
it and don't worry about how many or how often you smoke. 

And if it tastes right-that is, not oversweet, not 1Iat
then you enjoy it, all the more. 

The right kin~ of ripe, sweet Domestic and T~kish to
bacco •.. the right ageing and blending •.• make Chesterfielda 
milder, better-tasting ••• They Satisfy! . 

.,-" 

.. 
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r. LAVE "~fush" \Veiner,College co.captain, 

~ttnrt ~ttttrk~ JASPERS TO 13 6 ;;~':~~:dinh~,~;e~,e::opOo~~a~f at~: b~~ ~ r ~ r" ~ - his Herculean efforts both offensively 

'Diamond to Schneer was completed" GEOLOGY STUDENTS 
Schneer carrying the ball to lhe half FIND GLACIAL HOLE 
yard line and Sidrer slipped through 
right guard for the score. Gerenstein's 
pass for the extra point failed. On a recent geological field trip, a 

group of College, students, under the 
leadership of Prof. Daniel T. O'Con
nell of the geology department, dis
covered a glacial pot-hole at 204th 51. 
and Xagle Ave, the Bronx. This re
gion had heen tra versed by similar 
partie, for twelve years but the pot
hole went unnoticed until Warren C. 
Budsland, a student, stumbled over it 

and defensively. It was \Veiner who By SID PARIS (Continued from Page I) was in one every play and it was Wei. 
~fass: ....... 5 the only Jasper uack to ner who was largely responsible for 
make any headway against the Laven- checking the fast-traveling Jasper ball 
der and even then could not d6 it ('arriers. Badly injured in the second 
through the strong College line but half. the gallant Lavender captain re
r .. ther gained most consistently fused to leave the game and finished 
around the ends. Penderg3st scored his intercollegiate career in a blaze of 

--- -- --_. -_. -_. -----,_._._-----------._--------_._---
, Manhattan then got possession of 
the ball, delayed the game sufficiently 
and Soon the final whistle ended the 

EXIT A GREAT PLAYER 

:\ I!reat player and a gt('at captain ended his collegiate football career 
on th,' trampl('d turf of th(· 1'010 Grounds, yesterday *moon, as the 

Lawn"", elev"ll \\'I'n! <I""" ," h""orable defeat before a fine ,Manhattan 

• a.~gregation. You've lilready guessed 
~hat by the above I meant Mush 
\reiner, the same lad who refused to 

'lcave the game ill the third quarter. 
although sorely hurt, because he 
,Knew that his absence would remove 
the vital spark which had kept: the 
College players battling on even 
terms with the Jaspers through most 
of the fracas. 

XO one will ever kna\\', I guess. 
what a hlnw it was to Weiner to 
ha\'e the team that h,~ led I()~(' this 

swan song of his gridiron days. But 
allYIJI1,' who was n{'ar enough to catch a ~Iimp,(' or the stricken face of 
the ~t. Xick I .. ad,'r, as he trudged off the field, will be ahle to make a 
!-l:rcwd guess of h .. w much W('iller had hi" heart sl't "n ,·il'tory. 

His playil1g in yesterday's gal1le stamped him as the 1.,'T"'1test La\'ender 

c'lIter ,.f all time. Ibar 110ne. TC'd Husing. while hr"adcasting the game, 

l!asped in am:tZ"II,('nt at thl' ('ourag(' alld light which \Vciller shcYwed, al

thou~h limping from th,· kll('" injury which had hamjx'red him thronghout 

the "'a';OIl ,ind which had heen ag,gravalt'd hy a hard blow, early in the 

!:'arne. Ollce IlLhill!.! ,aid into tilt' Tliinophol1c ·whirh carried his words 

illt" rniliinTls "i h"nl<'.'. "Thi" boy, \reiner, i, one of the finest players 

1\'(' "wr laid fIly "yes Oil and I\'C' ""('n them all. He'" iii thefl.~ 011 e\'~ry I 
play and 'wlH'n th(·y I1l1t:l!l~d~' th·: ht::~p you C(,i"I ah,ays n)unt on s(>cln~ 
\\"inn :11 th,· buttom' 

/1',';11<'1' of .. lit-A IiIl'TinTlI Caliber 

In :o-I'lil' .1/ iilJ~illg\ prai~(·. I'll he ~n'atly ~lIrpri~lcl if \rC!lle1' receives 

;1/11' Il1t'llti"1! 1,.1' any oi thu,e mythi\:al .\il-,\meriran ele\'ens "'hich soon 

wilT"inullr!af<o th!' 'p,.rt., pagt·, of the 11('w"pal'('r;; of the countr,'. It is 

prI,,:ticalh certain. to Til)' mind. that thl' ,o-called sports experts will pass 

o''('r ,,'('ill('r, and till' oth,'r great pian'r;; 0f the small college tea./TIs. and 

"r,l'l~ again rIli" up Ihe \\'l'I!-puhlit'izl'<I Hallowell;; oi Harvard. the Malins 

(of Yak and, 11 .. l'un,,·lIs ',f I'rin(('loll hefore the admirin~ multi':ud(~ ami 

t;'g th('1n \Iilh tl1(' orlicial .\II-,\lTlt'rican stamp. But I'll It'll you that 

~h,,,h ,,'einer "'(ltIirl hI' a \\'ekOlllf' addition to any t('am in the country 

il'nrn l'itt'''ur.~1t I" '(ltrl' nam(' and frorn l\tichigan to Southern California. 

I fir,,! 111"1 up with \r"iTH'r, lI'a,' I"wi< in IQ29. while ~rush, fresh frOIll 

JanH" ~[I"li,'''n lIi,~h. \I'.tS rilptain oi the La\'ender }:lyvees. The' St. ~ick 
s!'rub". that \,':11'. \\'('rc'n't a \'l'ry .~,,,,,I tl'aTIl. to tell the truth. they Wf'r(' 

pret ty pIO"r. Thf')' had :]" pUllter and the\' harl nu passer hut they had 

l\lu,h \\'l'iTWI' IlilIl II<' was plent.,· in mo"t (';tS(·'. Towards the end (,f the 

year, \\"';:'('r\ l;'arn \\'ent lip to pial' th .. :\Ianhattan Frush. a great ag~'Te
gation th·" ""a,,,n, \"ith it \'i('tory 'l\','1' th,' Columhia yearlings alr('al]" to 
t :i{'ir credit. 

Coarlt Praises lJ'eil/c'f I 
It was ollly \\'riller wh" kl'pt that game from turning intn a rout for I 

the St. Xi,k ,,'cond~. Ik WI1'~ "ll oVer i :Te ftdei, knocking down pass('s, stOP-I' 

ping line"buck~ and smearing end run,. But it was a lost cause and slowly 

but inexorably the S'C'ore mounted against the Lavender. In the locker

r(:ol11. between the halves, Allie Dreiband, then coach of the College jayvees, 

<,dministered the tongue-lashing that his men deserved. But his eyes soft

ened, as they fell on \Vciner and he wcnt over and looked d(J\\11 at his I 
crushed captain "Mush". he said, "You're playing the greatcstgame I've 

ever seen one of my boys play. You were swell in there." Weiner looked 

up at Dreibnnd and said with tcars in his voice, "I don't think so coacl:, 
We're losing, aren't we?" 

\ 

Three years later, up at the Polo Grounds, Mush Weiner led his men 

against another Green-shirted eleven, in a ga1'1e which proved to be just 

another lost cause, although it wasn't a rout, by a long shot. And again 

Weiner. injured as he was, was the big gun in the Lavender defense, in the 

twilight of his playing days, just as he was on the threshold of his C'areer. 

Well, so long Mush Weinerl Yesterday's was your last performance 

in a College jerscy and you surely went out in a blaze of glory. It was too 

!bad that you never enjoyed a victory over M~nhattan on the !¢diron, dur- . 

ing your student days, but that's the break of the game that you must take 

like the ~rtsmanyou are. It'll 'be :t long tilllt' before the Lavender for
gets you anti it'll never see \your equal, either as sportsman, <'aptain or 
pl'·yer. 

game. 

Diamond Gains Consistently 

the first touchdown and paved the glory. 

way for the second. ~r anhattan made it 13-0 in the final 
The first Sl'ore came in the second tj1Jarfer wh{:11 Clarence Giard inter. 

period after the Lavender had amazed cepted Jack Diamond's pass on the 
ever vane by holding the Green score- College 25 yard line and sprinted for 

J .. ck DiamOl~d, 175 pound halfback, 
proved to be the ruost consistent 
ground gainer for the College. In ad
dition to his 27 yard rlln in the last 
period he made a 33 yard' run back of 
an intercepted pass and featuretl the 
50 yard dri"e made by the College late 
In the first half. 

last week. 

less' in the first quarter. Pendergast a tOllchdown. 
plunged over from the one yard lille Sidrer Scores 
after an cxcellent return of Schneer's :mmedi:ltely following the next 

For six players the' game .. en·cd as 
a brilliant culmination of their inter
collegiate iootball careers. Co-cap
tains "Mush" 'Veiner and :'olurray 

Gerenstein, DOll Yandla, Ben 'Vein
';Icin. ").Ioon" Mondschein, and Har_ 

ry Schneer all played their last game 
for the College. 

punt had put the pigskin in scoring kicl,,,ff the College attack ope".,1 liP 

position. wide and /lIO\'cd the hall fro/ll the 10 

Pia,' in the f,r't quarter had center- ,'"rd line to a tOllchdown in ont deter- L U N C H r 
,'d heiween the .10 yard lines and nei- ;"ill('d drin down the field. Schnc,c" at 

- p ther team could make much headway. start"d it (,IT by his 25 ),;,t" return Ot LOU'S 
Ilarry Schneer's quick-kicks continu- tho kickoff, A first down hy Mond-

7 I I Quality, Service, and Economy al'" caught Manhattan unaware and schein and a beantiful 2 yare run .y (Corner 139th Street. _ Right opposite Technology Building) 
Iwiped to offset Pendergast's 101lg Di ,JI,ond Pllt the hall on the 30 yard 1606 Amsterdam Avenue 

runs. ________________ ~'~'t~r~;p~e~.~(~lt~'~t~h~e~t:'o~'~·t_p~l~a~y~a~p~a~,~s~f~ro~'~n~==========================================================::== 

CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT 

THE FALL OF 
TICONDEROGA 

UNature in the Raw" - as {lor .. 
trayed by F. C. ¥ohn ... inspired /'Y 
tltat hOTror-filled datt'n ,,·hen the 
bloodthirsty savages fell on Ethan 
All(ln'.~ gallant ((Grc('u i\1ountaiu. 
Bo)'s" of Fort Ticonderoga fame. 
UNaturc in the Rutv is Seldont 
~lild"-',ul(1 Y<ttu to/>uccos /Ul1:c no 

place in cigarettes. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 
'VTE buy the finest, the 
\1\-' very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
. "Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -s·o these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the wordS-HIt's toaste~l". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

u It·s toasted·' 
That package of mild Luckies - ------
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